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At the United Nations, 4'dall. a rather startling 

resolution was presented, this evening, by • In la. 

Demanding - that the United States be forbidden 

to hold further atomic and hydrogen bomb tests in the Pacific. 

Until - an 1ntematlonal cour~ rules on whether or not, 

those exploaiona are legal. 

This lr1d1an reaolution 1s connected with a petition 

from people of the laxb Marshall Islands, who c011Jjlalll that 

ialandera were lnJured by the at0111-hydrogen tests. 

'Die Narahall I1lands, the scene of thoee exploaiona, 

are administered by the United States, as a trustee for the 

United Nations. Actually, or course, we captured the island■ 

from the Japanese in the second World War. 

Previously, an American representative had stated -

that the experllllents in the Pacific would be cont~ued a■ 

long as Soviet Russia keeps on testing atom and hydrogen 

weapons. 



h t k n omi o ke c- r~ m n . t n ht, 

k H n , n u h, Kentu It. e 1 n -

h th 0 o t o a cept ·om r omise terms a red on , toda • 

S ret y of Labor Mithell, an hiefs o the CI O ho -

came to an a reement on the a e dispute that brought about 

th~ walkout. Settlement - now to be okaye, or rejected, 

by the atomic - employees . 



o the 

~ -~. 
The~/ ~;:;;;ii~ 

Hanoi perime~'ushin - tone place 

1 

or another. 

the line 

Cl 
that, apparently, they~re tryi The French sa to sei ze 

as much terr i tory as they an - before an armistice. The 

eds in Korea - foll owed the same tacti cs - Just before 

the armistice there. Getting as much as possible - before 

a cease-fire line as drawn. 

In Indo China they may wind up by getting Hanoi -

before u a cease-fire. The report~ in the city, 

continues - that the French are preparing to evacuate. 

Convoys are said to b+oving heavy military equipment and 

masses of armament, back to Haiphong, the seaport, fifty~ 

eight miles east of Hanoi. Haiphong could be - an evacuation 

port.- q,_ ~ rtN\ t,~ ~, 

A later di spatch states that the French authorities 

have urged French and Foreign civilians to get out of Hanoi -

today, the new ay in Indo China. The commander, General 

Paul Ely, insists the ci ty will b~ defen e . But a vises 
the white xaa.ia residents to leave. 



J N - R 

Pr n senho •. r, t o y , a 

r e·omm n ton :i n h permit te to en a e 

n tra e · 1th R hin . "Limtte n ontrol led' omrnerce. 

The re ommendation ma e - by thee Governo rs of States, just 

eturned from a tour of the Far Enst. Governors Dan 

Thornton of Colorado, John Fine of Pennsylvania, and Allen 

Shiver· of Texas. They say Ja~dn must have tra e relations 

, 1th Re China, to build up Japanese econo", - or Japan 

will o Communist. 

At the same time, the ·aovernors ur e the President 

to rush the ~onstruction of a vast air raid warning system 

to guard the Pacific and our Far ~es t.ern States. To avoid -

" atomic Pearl Harbors." 



JAPAN 

The T kyo oll e arreste a seventeen year ol 

Japanese youth, today - charge with attemptin to assassinate 

rem1er Yoshi a. When they caught him, his hands were ripping 

with blood. Sounds mighty sinister. But the police explain 

the prisoner was trying to cl imb over a wall surrounding the 

Premier's rouse. And - cut his hands on the Jagged barbed 

w1ri on top. 

This ia the latest in a series of threats against 

Yoshida. The left-wingers, of course, hate him, but the 

menace of aaaaaaination comes from -- right-wing extrem11t1. 

Bitter - about the Premier's pro-American policy. 

The history of Japan, for half a century, shows a 

grim liat of moderate statesmen, ·assassinated by nationalist 

fanatics. 



RISONKR 

At Berl n, o a , then smen ha an intervie 

1th two British iti zens - just release rom ov1et prison 

camps. William Pi ington, a forme r 'Wallo eath ' 

motorcyclist. A dare- evil - who id hair raisin stunts 

on his motorbike. The other - Eric Pleasants, a professional 

~trong man - a circus performer. 

Each hact · one illegally -into Soviet East Berlin -

to see a gir~ught by the Reds - ' ilia an convicted of 

espionage and subv~rsive activities. Soun s as though they 

had been together - but not at all. Their cases - curiously 

alike, but quite independent. The 11 Wall of death" motorcycl1at 

u and the strong man of the clrcus· - met for the first time, 

when tl:ey were set free. ~ 

II( ••r'lelat~xperiences ln Russian prison 

camps-:tboth tell of trouble and sedition among the slave 

laborers. Pid ington was imprisoned at the notorious 

Vorkuta Camp, an escrlbes an under round resistance movement 

there. 



PRISONER - ? 

He says he was a member of wh~calle the 

"Benedera Army. 11 C. 1 1 d 1 ti h d db sem - egen ary organza on ea e y 
) 

a Ukranian leader. The un ergroun resistance - penetrating 

even into the slave labor camps of Soviet Russia. 



SOVIETS 

Soviet Russia seems to have a reversal f ol i cy 

in the case of writers an musicians who fol lowi the death 

of Stalin, were su denly set free from the t rann~ ov r the 

arts. Authors and composers - ridiculing the way the 

Communist party had been making literature and music follow 

the party line. 

The brief era of comparative liberty seems to be 

coming to an end. The word being that nine writers and 

musicians have come under official attack. Some - expelled 

from literary and musical unions. 

Back in Stalin's time, the Kremlin pet was Ilya 

Ehrenburg - official exponent of the party line. Then, 

• 
A, 

after Stalin's death, Ehrenburg jo~ned in the chorus of 

the new freedom. But nowt we see - Ehrenburg's name on the 

list of ~iters under attack. 



GERMANY 

-~-~Jn Germ ,ny, ive thousan Ameri an 
I \ 

soldiers were in battle - against a flood. Trying- to save 

lives. The Danube and its tributaries are swirling over their 

-1-
~anks -in a w11 inundation. Because - of• rapidly melting 

df Alpine snows. The worst crisis is at the old city of 

Passau - where the five thousand o I's have gone into action. 

To save people - tu threatened by the deluge. 



At •or w Je sey - 1 isci 1 n ry t ion 1 

re omm e1. a inst a omp ny ommander n f r t ser ean . 

ror for in~ t o41un re -an - t wenty- five trainees to stan 

at attent on or almo ~t an hour, in he t of ninety de rees. 

It happene in June, an army investigators report that 

several of the trainees fainte 1n the ranks because of the 

heat. 



TRUMAN 

H.S .. left the hospital today - looking in 

an fit, ay and hi per. Not like a patient - hose 

ondition was reporte so serious last week. Mrs. Truman 

called in an automobile for the former re,ident an they 

rove fran Kansas City to the family home at Independence. 

The doctors eclare the patient's recovery has 

been "remarkable." One message of congratulation from a 

friend. called Harry Truman a "tough old bird." He seems 

to be all of that. Getting well so quick at seventy. 



h um - -
ut - t o mo ate the one-hun _r .., 

-f ft eth vers r o · uel. Th · mot am us uel in 

1\,, n h tor - Ale an er Hamilton an Aaron urr. 

The exhibition inclu es the octor's bill -

e eipte by the physician ho atten e Hamilton. Also 

the ori inal ex han e of letters, bet een Hamilton and Burr. 

A Ne York bank has the uelin pistols. The Banlc of 

Manhattan - which Aaron Burr helped ttf or anize in Seventeen 

Ninety-Nine. 

~ Ale,tan er Hamilton was our first and greatest 

Secretary of the Treasury. Aaron Burr - Vice President 

of the United States. Hamilton had ma e insulting remarks 

about Burr, hich calle for a challen e. Historians potnt 

out that both Hamil ton an Burr \ -ere armer offi ers in 

W,.. shin ton's Army - among whom dueling was part of the code 

of honor. 



DUEL -

One story , s that, then they m t. Hamil ton ire 

Burr ired 1th ea ly aim - and th · t one s:hot 

sent the Vice -resident of the United State:s on a career 

~ 
as a eaperate adventurer. fnally ~ tried for treason, 

though a.cqui tted.. 



OLF 

The n sh n the Brit sh O G¼JaM~ to ay , 

prov limax to tingl the nerves of any olfer. The 

e 1 ion omin - 1th the last stroke,at the last hole . 

Peter Thompson, the youn Australian pro, completed 

his roun early - shootin t\o under par, for -- an 

a r e ate score of two hun re and ei hty-three. He could 

win, or he could be beaten or tied - epending on how the 

others made out. A whole string following him. So Peter 

Thompson, and hi pretty young wife, went out to watch that 

en ing - on which his own fate now depen ed. 

Well, they saw the other contestants eliminate 

themselves, one after another. Inclu ing Jim Turnesa, 

of Briar liff, New York, the only American left in the final 

roun . Everyoody eliminate - except one. Bobby Locke -

~8,.. ~ ~~N~ ~ 
tie. 

00. 

y ~[\he eighteenth hole - Lo ke mi ht easily 

H ma ea magnifi ent shot - hen one not uite so 

Which le~t him to , ni{a putt. I e 1 , it meant 



But 
a t ie ~1th Thom so . I a a or t y ,oot putt. 

t< 

o ke s r kone the et lon utter ln the arne . 

t 11 , Bobby 

o that ja ~as the situation, 11th Thompson an his 

youn lfe · a t hing. You an imagine - ho i intensely. 

Locke put al l of his clever skill in that shot -

the forty foot putt. An the ball rolle stral ht and true, 
\ 

hea 1 - e actly for the hole. But it steppe 1 ,... _-.,. 

i.R~ short / 

..::S-o ~""' ,u,t1 WQleh ■ade'Peter Thompson of Austlllia -. British 
I\ I\ /J 

o. en ChwnP)'--~ l'M( 1£.1. ~ K-o-f- """' -~ - ~~~-



ROMANC 

The basebal news toni ht 1s rom nee. ete 

Stoneham, son of the oner of the New York Giants - etting 

marrie as a result - of spring training, this year. 

The Giant di their training at Phoenix, Arizona. 

Pete Stoneham was with the team - and in Phoenix, met an 

o.11 heiress. Jean Wagoner - who was visiting her father. 

The family is a legen in Texas. Where Jean's 

great randfather, long years ago, founded a cattle empire. 

Then - became a magnate of horse-racing. Which ls followed 

by the familiar story of - Texas oil. 

The son of the owner of the New York Giants began 

going around with the Wagoner heiref.'• While - the ball 

players were hitting the ball and ruMing the bases. 

Well, the Giants are doing pretty well - ,aai Just 

ask the Brooklyn Dodgers. And Pete Stoneham is doing 

~ 
pretty well.jJust ask Dan Cupid. 



WI ~ 

t Ma o , or la, to ay, a wife w s convicted o 

husban -bat n . She"'5 a t ~o hundre fl ty s ix pounder -
--- --, J 

cau ht ivln the ' little man' a sound thrashin. She ha 

him tie to a be, and was using a rub~eK hose_,~~ 
~£:.&~~~ ,o~ ~ ;&,~, 
..,77- ~day she told the court: 11 He needed a goo beating, 

I 
and/was -" 

giving it to him~ 11 iP'ilJ~ ~--J 
~.2,-1,~, 

h\,I ,...._ Wifey has a cho ce of spending fifty days in jail, 
A 

or paying a fifty-two ollar fine. 



AVA GARDNER 

tress /J.va Gar n r a her ull - 'J hter fri en 

ere basking in the Neva a sunsh ine, to ay . While - a mysteriou 

hara ter was lurking an 1 at hin. 

The 11m star 1. the process of getting a 

eva a ivorce from crooner, Frank Sinatra, and has a 

cottage on the shore of Lake ·Tahoe. The torreador 1s Luis 

Miguel Dominguin (Do-Meen-Gheen). Who - gave Ava lessons 

in bull-fighting, when she was in Spain. 

The mysterious character - well, that's the 

puzzle. A fishennan - in a boat, navi ating back and forth, 

near Ava's cottage on the beach. While - the film star and 

the matador were basking on the sand. 

The newspapermen got a look at the fisherman. And, 

reco nize - Joe Williams, a private 1nvest1gato1• from Reno. 

At last reports, they couldn't figure out - what the Private 

Eye was doin there, posing as a fisherman. 



r nc o ha n br i o - vi l antes. Not 

hose hot e- n ' - ot n n o ol - \ hi h au ht 

an h n e m y an outl . To ay - he cab l e car vi lantes. -
Thi rises 1n the lo -time ispute about the 

11 ttle trolley cars pul le up San Frc.n 1sco hills by under-

roun •• c bles. Some ant them abolished - as an 

u anacronism. Others ar ue - the cable cars are symbols 

of San Fran isco. 

The Vigilantes claim - that sinister interests 

are tryln to wreck the cable car system. By political 

trickery - sabota e. So the vi ilantes ride the able cars 

«.. 
ally, on a regular patrol. They~re prominent citizens -

professional men, business executives. 

The chief cable car cruse er is Mr. Hans 

Klussman - socially prominent wife of a octor. She argues 

that the cable ars express the spirit of San {;ancisco. 



All RANCI ·co - 2 --------------
' aying: "They are an irancisco - t ose dear little 

cable cars!" 

o the vigilante campaign is on - to save the 

"dear little cable cars.• ike - I sure hope they 

save the■ ! 


